Two Rubber Duck Games! - 1 ticket! - 14 Excited Seniors!
read on....

Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus
Capital Campaign
Weekly News
Please consider making an investment in the future of the
children and seniors of the Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus.
Naming Rights Still Available.

DONATE NOW
Visit JRCcares.org
to learn more about JRC and to find out how you can help to
"Inspire and empower children, seniors, and families
to achieve their fullest potential every day."

Honoring our valuable foundation donors....

Aultman Health Foundation
Diebold Foundation
E. A. Mahoney Family Foundation

Your donation is so valuable to us. For our members at the JRC Adult Day Center, it means travelling
on wonderful field trip two to three times per week.
In August, we were able to take a bus full of members to the Akron Rubber Ducks game where they
had an amazing time out in the sunshine and fresh air. One of the members was scheduled to attend
but her son forgot to tell her she had a doctor appointment that day and was unable to go.
The next day a staff member heard on the radio that used tickets could be resused the next day for
another game.
How could they pass on this great offer? The next day they were off to the ballpark again for the
afternoon game and guess who was added to the trip - YES - the lady who had missed the trip the day
before!!
Way to go JRC Staff!
Way to make each of our members feel important. They all matter!

Field trips are so important to our members as they exercise with movement throughout the trip,
socialize with friends, cultivate new friendships and sightsee and learn more about events and venues
in
our wonderful community....

Enjoying the Rubber Ducks!

Two members were exercising in disguise.

The ladies in the shade at the Rubber Ducks

Mary Jo, WOW are you stretching!

This week's construction progress at the
JRC Learning Center and the JRC Adult Day Center
(our new entrance to our adult day center is taking shape)

Call JRC at 330-455-3873 ext. 405 to schedule a tour of the
JRC Adult Day Center and/or the JRC Learning Center.

CLICK HERE

for more information on
the Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus
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